
TWO NEGROES

Everybody(Fall Announcement. FOUND DEAD.

Mutilated Bodies Are Taken From

the River.
Ml'. C. Dunn, a hli'hlv et,enic.d citi would make as delightful a trip as an

excursion on the river, and wo predictzen of Greenwood, was in the city lust
that when the road is completed it winluesuay.
do a nourishing business in trolley

firuiMivilln u mivlnnp fia irh ir nrln.n "Your Drug Store" "S i
for cotton as any city, town, or burg in
the state.

parties next season.

Mr. S. Pepperman, of this city, is now

a graduate optician. His diploma,
which ho received from tho; Northern
Illinois College, of Chicago, one of the

n
Last Saturday night

John Hunna and his
wife, Jane Hunna left
their home near the
Paepke Leicht Lumber
compuny 's mill and came
to town, They were
mot by several who say
that they appeared to
be in good humor. Af-

ter reaching Washing

Huiband

Kills Wife,

and

Unknown

Kllli

Mr. .Tllirlf Wvi'lirt Iw nnw lmlil.t.ml in
his now place of business opposite the
T..!...1 ci i.l. . ii l ttunm-omu- ii store on street.

,r,L,t tnuHt.nt.inns of the kind in the L

Ruscoo & Holland's minstrels, the United States, and a copy of which
has beeil miblished In the Sunkings of laugh makers, at the Grand

Opera House Sept. 21st.
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Is Up to Date., J

Seeing is Believing

Come and See Us.

GREENVILLE DRUG CO.,

After an oxtonded visit to Vieksburg
the Sisters of Mercy have returned

Chattanooga Wagons are made to last,

Whether you go slow or whether you go fast;

Made of the best timber in Tennessee

And sold under an absolute guarantee.

Harness, Bridles, Saddles and Collars

You can get from us for very few dollars.

We have all sizes of Rubber and Leather Belt,

Shultz Lace Leather, the best ever felt;

Lubricators, Packing and Steam Fittings,

Globe Valves, Check Valves, all such things.

We have a large, well-assort- stock.

Our prices are right down to bedrock.

Mississippi
Hardware Co.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Greenville, - - - Miss.

day Times, is displayed in the windows

of his jewelry establishment on Wash-

ington avenue. Greonvillo has, for
some time, needed a local optician, and

the irregularity with which traveling

opticians come to our city has caused
many to go away for tho treatment of

homo, und will open the St. Hose of

Lima Academy next Monday.

The public schools will opert on the
24th of this month. Prof. Uaks has

to the city and is getting every

ton avenue, they seperated.
It was about ten o'clock when John

started home, and as he passed Isen-berg- 's

saloon, his.aw his wife standing
in front, near the corner. He called to

her to come on and go home, but she
refused.

It was supposed that John went home,
Out about 11 o'clock ho again made his

appearance on tho corner and inquired
for his wife. On being told that she

was seen going in the direction of the

levee with another man, John said no

more, but left in tho same direction.
No more was seen of them that night,

Charlie is

thing in readiness for the opening.

Now is the time to tlx the streets.
Fill up the bad places and get them
ready for winter: A day'B work now is

worth three next January. Ain't we

right, Bro. MeLain':1

The gallery in the opera house has

R. W.TILFOUIV
Manager,

i'.

cahere Still.

3except by the night watchman at the
mill, who claims to have seen her Jumpbeen divided leaving the upper half for

the colored people. This will no doubt

their eyes. Seeing this need Mr. n

decided to acquire this knowl-adg- e

and entered the above college,
completing his course and came
home prepared to serve the peoplo with
the most acquired skill. Ho deserves
the liberal support of our citizens and
we wish him unbounded success.

Every day Greenville takes on more
city airs. It has long since passed its
boyhood days of shirt waists and knee
pants, and is now wearing suspenpers

and high collars. Tho handsome de-

livery wagons of Harbison Bros. & Co.,
Nelnis & Blum, the Valley Steam Laun-

dry, .Tohl, the baker, and the turn-

outs of the Plum Ridge und Riverside
dairies, all new and are

equal to those of any city in' the country

and show that we possess merchants
who are wide awake and ready to moot

the crowinflr needs of an city.

A NiKht nf Terror,
"Awful anxiety was felt fur tho widowquiet their appeals and insure a full

quota of their race at each night s per
of the brave General lliiruhiiin of Mach- -

formance. ias, Me., when the doctor "aid she
would die from Pneumonia buforo mor nSol i , the gents furnishing mer-

chant, has returned from New York,fCJJuiroughs, Prei. R. B. McMahon, T. P. McMahon, Sec'y and Mgr. ing" writes Mis. S. II. Liti'-oln- , fcho

the case who killed John after he had

murdered his wife.

The faces of both were badly bruised

and the fight between tho man and the
woman must have-- been a fight to the
finish.

By throwing the bodies into tho riv-

er, the slayer of John Hanna has con-

cealed his identity, and the strong

cl uthes of the law may nqverbe able to

into the river and him after her. until
Monday afternoon, when their lead
bodies "came to th top .of the water

twenty yards from where it is said they

jumped into the river.
When neither of them had returned

to their home Saturday night, a suspi-

cion was at once aroused among the
colored neighbors, and the mother of

the girl believed that he had killed

her and thrown her body into the riv-

er. This suspicion she reported to

Marshall Ouinn on Sunday .

where he purchased the largest and
most complete stock of fall and winter
goods ever bought by him. He carries
only and stock andhispriees

he McMahon Grocery Co.,
GREENVILLE, MISS.,

WHOLESALE

attended her that fearful night, hut one

begged for Dr. King's New Discovery,
which had more than once saved lit--

life, and cured her of (Wtmmpt on.

After taking, b!io slept all night). Fur-

ther use cntm.ly cured her.'' Thin
marvellous medicine i iruHr-tnlec- to
cure all Throat. Chert and Lung Ills-sase-s.

Only KOc ami 5.0. Trial
ties free at Finlay's DrriuVtmv.

fasten him.
are always right.

The writer had the pleasure, this"

week, of viewing an enlarged portrait
Other merchants will soon follow their
examnle in this line, and when they A watch for the rising of the

of Capt: W, V. Randolph at Mr. coov- -
dead body in the river was then insti For the very best results

in The Times.
do, there will qe an emphatic, demand

for better streets, something the city
must have before it will attract, to any

tuted and kept up until Monday when
both bodies were discovered floating

considerable extent, Eastern capital on the surface.
I. W. HARPER. . .The finding of tho body of the manhere for investment.

ert's studio. The portrait was enlarged
from a picture of the brave Captain
which was taken thirty-seve- n years
ago, when he was a gallant warrior,
one of the body guard of Stonewall
Jackson. The work is perfect and in
coloring and tints true to nature. Mr.

Coovert deserves great credit for this

JAMES JORDAN,
i Wholesale Dealer M i T

ENGLKWUOIJ. . .

ROBE VALLEY . .
dgiitui rrtnpRn . .

was a surprise. It had been tne gen-

eral concensus of opinion that he had

murdered his wife and left the city.Prices Quoted on Application. OLD FORRESTER

KEG AND' BOTTLED BEER...
IREHOUSE: UFMUt:
f . i v at in V. R.R. Traeks. Under Bra ml Opera Hn The Bodies Float to the Top.

masterpiece.

HONlFUliW
PAUL JONES . . .

THESE BRANDS
CONSTANTLY IN
STOCK AT

Mr. J. C. Bowman, physician, invites

those who are troubled with chronic

diseases to call on him at his offices on

Washington avenue, over Frank Bind-

er's jewelry establishment. Dr. Bow-"ma- n

comes to this city well recommend-

ed, and is said to be one of the best
osteopathic physicians in the South

Wis consultations are free, and

tt BOBMvIH -
It was a little after noon on Monday, j

Jann Kelly, the mother of the deadThe newsoaners of the state are com cAgents For t
...Chattanooea Brewiafc Company.menting upon the growth and prosper

woman, was seen by a Times reporter
and gave heV version of the tragedy.ity of Greenville. This brings oar

'imperial Blsenger and Magnolia 'Bottle Beer Alwja on hand.
flouriahinir little town before many 24,WaInutSfreei.

. IHi Is . - 'uuj
being a gentleman of the highest in- -readers, who want to locate in a pros
mmiitu nnWi he is satisfied that neperous locality. Never run down your

town. On the darkest days be confi-

dent of future to be one of
can cure you, will not not treat, yuu.

Of Greenville and the Delta.

"I goes ter ther house and gits .lonn s

hat an' I carries it back ter de ribber
and puts it in, and, fo' God's sake, dat
hat started down and fore it gone 20

feet, up comes John. I dens goes back

aa' gits some uv.Tane's dirty linen, puts

it in, an' it goes Htraight ter de bottom,

an' up she comes in 10 yards uv me."

A mistake was made bjr one of our print
the largest business and manufacturing era last week in setting nis au oy y

zreat Furniture ing that he "treats successfully all

BERNHEIM BROS.
W. MAIN ST.

SEVENTH ST.

Kentucky Whiskies.
centers in the Sjouth. She has everyJustReceived of diseases," when it should naveiporium and Ware

jse contain 126,000 read that he "treats successfully tne ;,rn vou think the hat and clothesMust Admit It.
sare feet of floor diseases," and not the germs. We wish

hail anything to do with bringing up
Lottisville. Ky Scff. i Uice, and all is oov--

the Doctor much success in our city. the dead bodies.1"'
with If you need "In course I does, inan. If I hadn t,

If you want to see how an overworked Mr. James Jordan,
Greenville, Miss.dem two ben dar yit.1' , i

advantage. Toot your prosperity nuru
and it will be heard farther than you

may ever dream.

The appalling disaster which swept

over alveis, Houston and other cities

in Texas, last Saturday, has filled the
heart of every reader of the newspaper

accounts of this terrible storm of wind

and flood, with terror. On the streets,
in the stores, business offices and

hotels of the city could be found groups

man looks, gaze on Howard Hood, of
'arnittfre, 'Do you think John Killed your

the Geise-Hoo- d Hardware Co theMl daughter?"nexUtrme you pass that way. Mr.
laroets. "Yas, sir, I do. I thinks dat Jonn

The biggest and most complete
line of

CARPETS
Ever brought to Greenville, con-

sisting of

Ingrains, Brussels, Moquettes,

Tapestry, Velvet and

Body Brussels.

Geise has been off to the springs or a
Dear Sir: You will be pleased, but not surprisw,. w Wri.

awarted the tiOU) M '
.

'
- w f "

that Harper Whiskey has been
puritv and excellence, at the Paris ExnoMXtionTai!.tl;. r U:k tv

the chain of proof that Hurper is worthy of tno i.'e
shown it by the American people,

tried ter throw her i i, an' dat Jane
stuck tu 'im an' bofe went an' drownftfgs,

Iattmgs,
ed."and sm all crowds gathered arond a

You can save money
by calling on us.

Prices
Reasonable.

"Did thev ever have any quarrels or Very respecuuijy jum, , .....

- Bmfidxz c3xs. y

week, and Howard, together witn nis
bookkeeper, Mr. Kretchmaxr have had

to keep things going and they did.

But to gaze on Mr. Hood will bring

tars to your eyes.

Our cotton buyers are as bnsy as a

swarm of bees. They keep up quite a

hum in their hives on Poplar street.

fights:-"- ' asked the reporter,.reader listening to the awful accounts.

Such occurrences make one more ser-- ;

,i (ill Mm with vasrue feeling as Yes, sar, Jafne wuz alus hghtintc.
John, an"1 1 used to scold her 'bout it,luun auu ui. ...... -

m thn lpnu-t- of his stay on top. A

but be use ter say Babe couldn't hurt
subscripts list ifor the relief of the

iin. John tole her ho wuz gettin tir
unfortunate ones, heactea Dy iuessi.

ed uv sich foolishness an' he wuz goin'Judging from the way th'ey have been
darting in and out the last few days,N. Goldstein H. P. Hawkins, was uikbu

ter end hit.".!..u ...onitut in a handsome sumME viiu oml lmnrs must be after theirup wun:u icaui.'.'.
of many hundred of dollars. The Night Watchman's Story.

The German, "Chris," who has beenhoney. ,
'

T.tim this week ciUiidilltCrystal Palace RestMr. P. Duska. the city grccer, whose
watching at the Paepke Leicht LumV C IJlUJllJiii a

,wl hv Mr. James. .Tordon, the ad aimears in each issue of The SundayThe Most Refreshing
Soda-Wat- er Drink ber company's mill, for three wek.s,M'CLURE'S.l Times, has found that when one adver

m id
tises ritrht. like everything else. (lonf , c, popular liquor dealer, from Bernhenn

Bros., disflllers, of I.onisville, Ky., in-

forming him that their I. V. Harper

whiskey won the first prize at the Paris
v itlinn which whiskey ho is hand

..;hi nvu TTn (tarries a good stock

and is doing a good business,

The Best in Greenville, JVUCJ

MEALS, Only 35 Cents.
The Traveling Trade Invited.

"I was on my round, about 12:15,

when I heard a woman crying for help

down by the log shoot,, near the river.

I went down there and found the negro,

John, beating his wife. I stopped and

started back and 'the negro also started
duwn the levee. When I got to the

4 The Bell Telephone Co. 'is putting
ling here. Hut ibis is not the only

im ne w telephone poles over the city.

f
hlSENBERG LIQUOR

.

CO., good brand Mr. .Tordon handles, nnu a
. ... u;,. .,,1 thin issue will show Mr Thomas, the manager, tells us that

before long we will have one of the bestirUlllCe Ilia ii - .

you other good brands he has that has
GREENVILLE, MISS. phono services in the state. top of the levee, I turned around in

time to see the woman run and jump I Fresh Oysters, Game of Season

e
'

r
If

m

i

made many a Kentucky l oiuuci

his lips and want for more. Ho has an Your attention is directed' to the'
ink) the river and in the next instantA Warm-Weath- er Dinner
the man pimped in after her, but in aattractive place on u ainui.

'with the clever and jolly Billy Hamil
change of schedule of the Vicksburg
and Greenville Packet Co., for the full

and winter.
few minutes all was quiet."

Just Received, Served in Any Style. Always C Ota-US- ,

Give Us a Call. We Are c.

Eat a SUNDAY DINNER Witt Us.
He claims that he was the only eeton behind the bar. yon can get. not-

hing you call for. ,

Is made appetizing and enjoyable by a

glass of our superior

Table Claret, Sauterne, witness, but his story, conmet. wiui
A Nhorhing ClmU.v..The electric rauroau uwu

vilk to Leland has not oisl.v been talked
the findings of the Coroner s jury.

Two bullet holes were found in the

mae's face and the head was badlyBurgundy or Rhine Wine
about by our progresiive business meo.

F. GIARDINA, Rop't .
"Lateh 'befell a railroad laWror.'

writes Dr. A, Kellett, of Willifor. Ark,
"His foot ,as badly crushed, but Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve quickly eured foim.

It's simplv wonderful for burns, Boils,

Piles andall kin eruptions. It's the
u.i.;n nonlATi f!tlPfl ffKKir- -

to its relish. It m an aid beaten.
Witnesses testified to hearing several

to digestion, cooling and restful after a
shot fired about

but has formed an impuru.
ladies ana

uiscu.,sion among our joung
lad and littlerontlemea and younger

misses, wto are already planning even-.- i

J.irthdav trolley parties.

Iced, it b be- -
'
I Restaurant Opposite Newman Hotel, i i 5 Fopfar St..

'party in 0From the evidenceday's worry and work,- - Que stock is hign--- o

nf Rimerior flavor and vintage, und wonu. a ... - - n.

uuiiteed. 2ie. .old by Fmlaj's Iwiig
linvnd that, there is a thir

Sre.low enough to allow thethe prices are
Trolley parti to Leland and return,

man of small income to enj, u.
(

i

The Leader.The Leader.
store next week where it will be better

Will be in its elegant new
the buying publ.c. . -

prepared than ever to serve

The LeacJotT.:


